THINGS TO DO
Savannah Slow Ride
Savannah Slow Ride is the original, 100% pedal powered, eco-friendly way to see
Savannah, Georgia. Our fifteen person bicycle tours (you read that right, fifteen
people on one bike!) take you through Savannah's beautiful historic downtown. Our
"Crawlers" are locally owned, manufactured and operated. We offer a variety of 2
hour long tours for locals and tourists alike and have daily "mix 'n match" rides for
smaller groups or take advantage of our multiple bike tours. We have the largest
fleet of "Crawlers" (8 to be exact) in Savannah to accommodate large corporate team
building, bachelor/bachelorette parties, birthdays, graduation celebrations, retirement
parties or family outings. Come check out our Slow Ride and leave the hustle and
bustle behind. (Shenanigans included.)
➔ 2 Hours Long
➔ $35/Per Person
➔ Group Pricing: $350/15 People (Sunday-Wednesday)
$390/15 People (Thursday-Saturday)
https://www.savannahslowride.com/
Creepy Crawl Haunted Pub Tour
With spinning tales of haunts and spectacular spirits, your guide on the creepy crawl
pub tour will take you on a ghostly adventure you will never forget. On your journey
through the streets of Savannah, you will be welcomed into some of the city’s best
pubs in search of spirits of another sort. Put on your walking shoes, get ready for
lots of spirited fun, and join Savannah Tours!
➔ 2.5 Hours Long
➔ $24.99 Each-DOES NOT INCLUDE ALCOHOL
➔ Times: 5/8/8:30 PM
Savannah Ghost Walking Tour
Take a spooky stroll through Savannah, one of the most haunted cities in the US, on
this guided, 90-minute ghost walking tour. Choose from one of two evening
departure times and travel through the shadowy squares of the Savannah Historic
District, one of the largest National Historic Landmark Districts in the US. Learn
about local legends, house hauntings — even the occasional exorcism — plus Gullah
traditions and superstitions, some of which are still practiced today. It’s a fascinating,
spine-tingling adventure.
➔ 1.5 Hours Long
➔ $19.99 Each
➔ TImes: 7:30/9:30 PM

Legendary Haunted Pub Tour
Take a spooky stroll through Savannah, one of the most haunted cities in the US, on
this guided, 2-hour walking tour. Visit some of the most haunted bars and pubs
throughout the city. Learn about local legends, house hauntings — even the occasional
exorcism — plus Gullah traditions and superstitions, some of which are still practiced
today. Visit the Moon River Brewing Company, one of the oldest, most historic and
genuinely haunted buildings in Savannah, and more. It’s a fascinating, spine-tingling
adventure.
➔ 2 Hours
➔ $35 Each
➔ Time: 7:15 PM
Breweries
Southbound
Wednesday-Friday 5:30-9:30 PM
Service Brewery
Wednesday-Friday 4-9 PM
Savannah Riverboat (These are current times/prices. This may change in the month
of January)
Sunset Cruise
$34.95/Each
TImes: 7/9 PM
DInner Entertainment Cruise
$61.95/Each
TImes: 7/9 PM
https://savannahriverboat.com/
Escape Savannah
Various options
$29.96/each
www.escapesavannah.com
Hearse Ghost Tours
Various options
http://www.hearseghosttours.com/

